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Extinguisher shortage
in Ahmedabad

AHMEDABAD :The fire at
Takshshila Arcade in Surat that
claimed the lives of 22 students
has triggered a spurt in sales of
fire extinguishers, with agencies
and retailers making a quick buck
from scared tuition class owners,
shopkeepers and businessmen.
With the noose tightening around
tuition classes and other private
educational institutes, small
traders and businessmen are
desperately trying to install fire
safety equipment at their
facilities. This is to ensure that
the fire department issues a No
Objection Certificate (NOC) that
will allow them to run their
businesses smoothly.

The rising demand for
firefighting equipment has led to
a shortage of fire extinguishers
in Ahmedabad. Himanshu Patel,
managing director of Complete
Fire Design Solutions accepted
that the price of fire extinguishers
in the city has shot up. “There
are multiple manufacturers and
buyers are paying around Rs 200
more for an ABC type 4-kg fire
extinguisher, which starts at Rs
900. With people taking fire
safety seriously, the demand has
risen, and we are facing a
shortage of fire extinguishers at
the moment, which will last till
the next week,” Patel said. “We
have run out of fire extinguishers
and I have orders for over 50
extinguishers pending. The new
stock will arrive not before
Monday, but people are trying to
procure it from wherever they get

it,” said Lalit Jain, who owns Jain
Instruments in Kankaria. The
problem in Surat is graver, with
prices of extinguishers rising by
60 to 70 per cent. A trader of fire
equipment on condition of
anonymity said that the cost of a
4-kg fire extinguisher has
increased by Rs 600-700 since
Friday when the huge blaze took
place. Accepting that there is no
regulation on the price of fire
extinguishers sold in the market,
Basant Pareek, chief fire officer
at Surat Fire & Emergency
Services (SFES), said, “It has
come to our notice that inferior
quality fire extinguishers are
being sold at high prices in black
market. To ensure that people do
not acquire substandard
equipment, we are preparing a
list of fire extinguishers that are
safe to buy and ISI marked. We
will publish the list.” After the fire
department sealed 1,500 shops
and 40 commercial complexes for
lack of fire safety equipment on
Sunday and Monday in Surat,
businessmen across the city have
made a rush to purchase fire
equipment that has led to
increase in prices, Pareek said.

The CFO clarified that the 4-
kg fire extinguishers sold at Rs
2,000 or below have just 50 per
cent powder in it. “A 4-kg ABC
fire extinguisher with 90 per cent
monoammonium phosphate
powder costs around Rs 3,000.”

After Surat Municipal
Corporation (SMC) shut down all
tuition classes to recheck fire

safety norms, shopkeepers have
been living in fear of their shops
getting sealed.

Amit Chavda, Paresh Dhanani offer to step down
GANDHINAGAR: Accepting

responsibility for the party’s rout
in the general election in Gujarat,
Gujarat Pradesh Congress
Committee (GPCC) chief Amit
Chavda and Leader of Opposition
Paresh Dhanani offered to quit
their posts. However, they are
yet to submit their resignations
to the party leadership in writing.

Amit Chavda said, “It is both
my moral responsibility and a
tradition in the party to step
down from my post in view of
the poor results. I have

expressed my views before the
party high command and in the
next meeting, if they accept my
proposal, I will step down as
GPCC president. However, I have
not submitted anything in
writing.”

Leader of the opposition in the
assembly, Paresh Dhanani
admitted he had failed in his
responsibilities as leader of
opposition and offered to quit.
Amit Chavda said, “It is both my
moral responsibility and a tradition
in the party to step down from my

post in view of the poor results. I
have expressed my views before
the party high command and in
the next meeting, if they accept
my proposal, I will step down as
GPCC president. However, I have
not submitted anything in
writing.”Amit Chavda said, “It is
both my moral responsibility and
a tradition in the party to step
down from my post in view of the
poor results. I have expressed my
views before the party high
command and in the next
meeting.

I&B Ministry Issues Advisory
regarding News and Current

Affairs content on TV channels
New Delhi: I&B Ministry has

issued an advisory regarding
carrying of news and current
affairs content on TV channels.
The advisory states that in
accordance with the Policy
Guidelines for Uplinking of
Television Channels From India,
2011, I&B Ministry gives
permission for uplinking of TV
channels under two categories:
(i) Non-News & Current Affairs;
and (ii) News & Current Affairs.
These two categories are defined
as under: Non-News & Current
Affairs Channel- A Non-News &
Current Affairs TV channel
means a channel which does not
have any element of news and
current affairs in its programme
content News & Current Affairs
Channel - A News & Current
Affairs TV channel means a
channel which has any element
of news and current affairs in its
programme content. The News
Channels are mandated to carry
news and current affairs content
while Non-News and Current
Affairs channels are not
mandated to carry any news and
current affairs content. Also, at
the time of applying for a Non-
News TV channel, the applicant
company gives an undertaking
that the proposed channel is
purely an entertainment channel
and does not have any news or
current affairs based
programme. In view of the
above, it is hereby advised that
all TV channels may strictly
ensure that there is no violation
of the aforementioned conditions
of the Guidelines.

Show fire NOC, run classes:
Ahmedabad police

AHMEDABAD: After imposing
a blanket ban on running private
tuition classes for the next two
months following the May 23
Surat fire tragedy, the city police
on Tuesday issued a clarification
saying that the tuition classes
having fire NOC and equipments
can remain open.

“Following Surat fire tragedy,
Ahmedabad city police
commissioner had prohibited
running of private tuition classes.
Some organizations have
represented before us to allow
them to run their units as they
have the fire NOC. Considering this
fact, certain guidelines have been
issued. If a private coaching class
produces a valid NOC before the
police station concerned, they will
be allowed to run the institute,”
mention the guidelines issued by
additional police commissioner of
special branch, Premveer Singh.
“The institutes which do not have
the fire NOC can approach AMC’s
civic centres to obtain the NOC,”
it added. Singh said that the new
guidelines were issued to clarify
that the commissioner’s notification
did not mean to shut all the tuition
classes in the city. On May 23 night,

Ahmedabad police commissioner A
K Singh ordered shutting down of
all private tuition or coaching
classes in the city for two months,
till July 23. In the notification, Singh
ordered that only after tuition class
owners submit fire safety NOCs,
and proof of prescribed fire safety
equipment being installed and
personnel trained in their use, will
they consider allowing the classes
to open. Cops warned that if classes
are found to be open, action under
Section 188 of CrPC will be taken.
“Following Surat fire tragedy,
Ahmedabad city police
commissioner had prohibited
running of private tuition classes.
Some organizations have
represented before us to allow
them to run their units as they
have the fire NOC. Considering this
fact, certain guidelines have been
issued.

4 new BJP MLAs
sworn in by speaker
GANDHINAGAR: The Gujarat

assembly speaker, Rajendra
Trivedi, on Tuesday administered
the oath of office to the four new
BJP MLAs, elected in the recent

byelections. All four were
Congress MLAs who defected to
the BJP. They are Asha Patel
from Unjha, Purushottam
Sabaria from Dhrangadhra.
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430 {u 2019, økwÁðkh

ðÕzo ƒutf y™u Þwr™‚uV™e xe{ ykt„ýðkzeyku™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷uþu
ðzk uËhk, „wshkŒ hksÞ{kt

…ku»ký yr¼Þk™ ytŒ„oŒ skuRLx
RrBÃ÷{uLx ‚…kuxo r{þ™ fkÞo¢{
Þkuò™kh Au. Œk.27 {u-2019 Úke
Œk. 3 sw™-2019 Ëhr{Þk™
Þk uò™kh yk fkÞo¢{ ytŒ„oŒ
ykt„ýðkze fuLÿk u …h ‚w…ku»ký
‚tðkË, yÒk«kþ™ rËð‚ Œu{s …qýko
rËð‚™e Wsðýe ¾qƒ {kuxk …kÞu
fhðk{kt ykðþu.

yk fkÞo¢{™ku ÷k¼ ‚„¼ko,

Äkºke y™u rfþk uheyk u W…hk tŒ
ƒk¤fku™u {¤þu.  ðzkuËhk™e ‚{k-
8, yufŒk™„h-10 W…hk tŒ
[ký‚Ë-3 y™u Ëhk…whk-3
ykt„ýðkze fuLÿku ¾kŒu ðÕzo ƒutf™e
xe{, {æÞ«Ëuþ™k yrÄfkhe,
„wshkŒ hksÞ™k yrÄfkhe©eyku
ŒÚkk Þwr™‚uV™e xe{ Œk.28 {u-
2019™k hkus {w÷kfkŒ ÷uþu.

fkÞo¢{ ytŒ„oŒ ‚w…ku»ký ‚tðkË
Wsðýe{kt ‚„¼koyku™u ftfw rŒ÷f

fhe „kuË¼hkR-‚e{tŒrðÄe fhe
yk…ðk{k t  ykðþu. ykhk uøÞ,
…k u»ký, MðåAŒk, h‚efhý,
MŒ™…k™™wt {níð, rn{kuø÷kuƒe™,
ðs™ y™u yLÞ fk¤S hk¾ðk
‚tƒ t rÄŒ {krnŒe-{k„oËþo™

yk…ðk{kt ykðþu. ™ðk sL{u÷k
ƒk¤f™u ŒÚkk Œu™e {kŒkyku™wt rŒ÷f
fhe Mðk„Œ fhðk{k t  ykðþu.
Äkºkeyk u™ u  þkherhf fk¤S,
h‚efhý ‚rnŒ™k {wÆkyku™e ‚{s
yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.

ƒkhzku÷e{kt {kºk yuf nkurM…x÷™u ƒkË
fhŒkt Œ{k{ 241 r{÷fŒku™u ™kurx‚

ƒkhzku÷e, ƒkhzku÷e ™„h…kr÷fk
îkhk ‚ðuo fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko ƒkË

rðrðÄ r{÷fŒku y™u ‚tMÚkk {¤e fw÷
241 sýk™u ™kurx‚ Vxfkhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe. ‚ðuo ËhBÞk™ 242 {ktÚke
{kºk yuf nkurM…x÷ …k‚u s VkÞh
yu™yku‚e y™u ‚kÄ™ku™e ‚wrðÄk
W…÷çÄ sýkE nŒe. ƒkfe™e Œ{k{
241 r{f÷Œku™u ™kurx‚ yk…e ºký

rËð‚{kt VkÞh ‚uVTxe™e ‚wrðÄk Q¼e
fhðk sýkðkÞwt Au.

‚whŒ{kt yk„™e ½x™k ƒkË
ƒkhzku÷e ™„h…kr÷fk îkhk þr™
hrð™e hò™k rËð‚ku ËhBÞk™ …ý
f[uhe [k÷w hk¾e 4 – 4 ‚ÇÞku™e
fw÷ 6 xe{ ƒ™kðe ‚ðuo fk{„ehe

nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe nŒe. …kr÷fk™e
xe{k u  îkhk þnuh™k rðrðÄ
rðMŒkhku{kt Vhe™u r{÷fŒku{kt ‚ðuo
fk{„ehe þY fhe nŒe. su{kt xâwþ™
õ÷k‚e‚, þiûkrýf ‚tMÚkk,
nkurM…x÷, nkuxu÷, huMxkuhLx, „uMx
nkW‚, fkuBÃ÷uõ‚, {ku÷.

ËktŒeðkzk zu{ …k‚u Íkze{kt
‚hËkh f]r»k Þwr™.™k

rðãkÚkeoyu Vkt‚ku ¾kÄku

Ëk tŒeðkzk: Ëk tŒeðkzk f ]r»k
Þwr™ðr‚oxe yu„úefÕ[h rð¼k„{kt
yÇÞk‚ fhŒk u rðãkrÚk o ƒ…k uh u
…kuŒk™e nkuMxu÷™k Y{{ktÚke ™ef¤e
ËktŒeðkzk zu{ rðMŒkh ™Sf Íkze{kt
Vkt‚ku ¾kR yk…½kŒ fhe ÷uŒk ‚{„ú
Þwr™ðr‚oxe fuB…‚{k [f[kh {[e Au.

sw™k„Z™k {kt„hku¤ ¾kŒuÚke
ËktŒeðkzk f]r»k Þwr™ð‚eoxe{kt yu„úe{kt
yÇÞk‚ fhðk ykðu÷k nu{tŒ fkÚkz™e
ËktŒeðkzk zu{ Œ¤uxe™k ™e[u™k
rðMŒkh{kt Íkze{kt ÷xfŒe ÷kþ {¤e
ykðŒk MÚkkr™f …ku÷e‚ ½x™k …h
…nk u t[e nŒe.y™u rðãkrÚk o™k
{]ŒËun™ku fƒsku ÷R …kuMx{kuxo{ {kxu
¾‚uz TÞk u  nŒk u. ½x™k™e òý
Þwr™ðr‚oxe™k yrÄfkheyku y™u
rðãkÚke oyk u …ý Ëk uze ykÔÞk
nŒk.½x™k MÚk¤u ÷kufku™k xku¤u xku¤k
W{xe …zTÞk nŒk.

yk y„kW …ý ËktŒeðkzk …ku÷e‚u
Þwr™.™k yrÄfkheyku™e nkshe{kt
rðãkÚkeo™k …rhðkh s™ku™u òý fhe
{]ŒËun™u …kuMx{kuxo{ fhkððk™e
Œsðes nkÚk Ähe Au. ËktŒeðkzk ‚hËkh
f]r»k Þwr™ð‚eoxe{kt yu„úe
yu{.yu‚.‚e{k AuÕ÷k ð»ko{kt yÇÞk‚
Œku nŒku. nu{tŒ fkÚkz Íkzu Vkt‚ku ¾kŒk
‚kÚku yÇÞk‚ fhŒk rðãkÚkeoyku{kt ¼khu
„{„e™e AðkE nŒe.

™kurx‚ yk…ðk ™ef¤u÷wt Œtºk™e
f[uheyku{kt s VkÞh ‚uVTxe™ku y¼kð

ƒkhzku÷e, ‚whŒ™k ‚hÚkkýk{kt
ƒ™u÷ yk„™e ½x™k ƒkË ‚Vk¤e
ò„u÷w t ƒkhzku÷e™w t ‚hfkhe Œtºk
¾k™„e xâwþ™ õ÷k‚e‚ y™u
rƒÕzhku™u ™kurx‚ Vxfkhe hne Au.
…htŒw Ëeðk Œ¤u ytÄkÁt nkuÞ Œu{
ƒkhzku÷e{kt ykðu÷ {kuxk ¼k„™e
‚hfkhe f[uheyku{kt VkÞh ‚uVTxe™k
‚kÄ™ku™ku y¼kð skuðk {éÞku nŒku.
ƒkhzk u÷e Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ,
{k{÷ŒËkh f[uhe W…hktŒ ™kurx‚
yk…™kh ™„h…kr÷fk ¼ð™{kt
Ë u¾kð {kxu Úkk uzk yrø™þk{f
r‚r÷Lzh (VkÞh  yuMxet„Þw‚h)
÷„kððk r‚ðkÞ yLÞ fkuE ‚kÄ™ku
W…÷çÄ ™Úke íÞkh u ÷k ufk u™e
yðhsðh ðk¤e ykðe ònuh
søÞkyku …h yk„ yfM{kŒ™k
‚tsku„ku{kt {kuxe nku™khŒ ‚òoðk™e
þfâŒkyku Au.

‚whŒ™k ‚hÚkkýk yuf xâwþ™
õ÷k‚e‚{kt ÷k„u÷e yk„Úke ‚{„ú
„wshkŒ{kt ¾k™„e r{÷fŒ Äkhfku,
xâwþ™ õ÷k‚e‚ku, nkurM…x÷ku y™u
fku{rþoÞ÷ fkuBÃ÷uõ‚ Œu{s ƒnw{k¤e
R{khŒku™u ™kurx‚ku Vxfkhðk{kt ykðe
hne Au. ƒkhzku÷e{kt …ý ykðe

Œ{k{ r{÷fŒku™u ™kurx‚ Vxfkhe ºký
rËð‚™e ytËh VkÞh ‚wrðÄk Q¼e
fhðk™e ŒkfeË fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
…htŒw Œu Œtºk îkhk ™kurx‚ …kXððk{kt
ykðe hne Au Œu ‚hfkhe Œtºk Œu{™k
s ¼ð™ku{kt yrø™þk{f ‚kÄ™ku
y™u yu™yku‚e ÷uðk{kt ÷k…hðkn
skuðk {¤e hÌkk Au. ßÞkt ÷kufku™e
‚kiÚke ðÄw yðhsðh hnu Au yuðk
Œk÷wfk ‚uðk ‚Ë™ ¾kŒu «k tŒ
yrÄfkhe y™u {k{÷ŒËkh suðk {kuxk
yrÄfkheykuyu ƒu‚u Au. su{™k …h
Œk÷wfk™k rzÍkMxh™e Œ{k{
sðkƒËkhe nkuÞ Au Œu{™k s ƒu
{k¤™k rƒÕzet„{kt „ÛÞk„ktXÞk
yrø™þk{f r‚r÷Lzh r‚ðkÞ yLÞ
fkuE ‚wrðÄk skuðk {¤e ™ nŒe.
ƒkhzku÷e Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ{kt …ý ƒu
{k¤ y™u „úkôz VT÷kuh …h {kºk
Ëu¾kð …qhŒk yrø™þk{f r‚r÷Lzh
skuðk {éÞk nŒk. ‚whŒ™k ‚hÚkkýk
yuf xâwþ™ õ÷k‚e‚{kt ÷k„u÷e
yk„Úke ‚{„ú „wshkŒ{kt ¾k™„e
r{÷fŒ Äkhfku, xâwþ™ õ÷k‚e‚ku,
nkurM…x÷ku y™u fku{rþoÞ÷ fkuBÃ÷uõ‚
Œu{s ƒnw{k¤e R{khŒku™u ™kurx‚ku
Vxfkhðk{kt ykðe hne Au.

[÷eLÿk y™u Äh{…whk „k{u [k÷w
ƒkRfu ÷qtx fh™khk ºký Íz…kÞk

™rzÞkË, ¾uzk Œk÷wfk™k [÷eLÿk
ŒÚkk ™kÞfk Äh{…whk hkuz W…h ÚkÞu÷e
÷q tx™k „w™k{kt ‚tzk uðkÞu÷ ºký
R‚{ku™u ¾uzk þnuh …ku÷e‚u Íz…e
…kzÞk nŒk. …ku÷e‚u Œu{™e …k‚uÚke
„w™k{kt ð…hkÞu÷ {kuxh ‚kÞf÷,
{kuƒkR÷ ŒÚkk hkufz hf{ fƒsu ÷R
ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au. y{ËkðkË™e
s™k M{ku÷ VkÞ™kL‚{kt ™kufhe fhŒk
fhý{wh÷eÄh þ{ko ÷ku™™k nók ÷uðk

¾uzk ŒÚkk y{ËkðkË Œk÷wfk{kt „k{zu
„k{zu sŒk nŒk. ËhBÞk™ Œuyku Œk.
14 Vuƒúwykhe™k hkus …i‚k™wt f÷ufþ™
fhe ƒu„{kt {qfe ƒkRf …h [÷eLÿk
„k{uÚke …‚kh ÚkR hÌkk nŒk. Œu
ð¾Œu [÷eLÿk „k{ …k‚u ƒkRf W…h
ykðu÷k ºký R‚{kuyu VheÞkËe™u
[k÷w ƒkRf W…hÚke Yk. 1.h… ÷k¾
¼hu÷e ƒu„™e ÷qtx fhe Vhkh ÚkR „Þk
nŒk. ykðku s yLÞ ƒ™kð ¾uzk
Œk÷wfk™k ™kÞfk Äh{…whk hkuz …h
ƒLÞku nŒku.




